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1. Intr odu ctio n
Te mperatu r e ris esabo v ethe tolerable r angein the parked a uto m obilesin the ope n pla c eduring
s u m m er･ This is v ery u n c o mfortable fo rthe pas s engers and als o has bad impa ct o n ele ctronic
equ lPm e nt･ At the s a me tim e, whenpa ss engers r etu rnfro mjob or shop plng, air- c o ndit o n syste m s
n e ed m o repo w erto cope with thehe atedc abin ･ Ther e arediffer e nt w ays,thinkingbythe engln e erStO
o v erc o m ethis proble m･ T he obje ctiv e ofthis re s e archis to in v e nt a v e ntilatio n syste m which willbe
che aper a nd sho uld be s oundin engln e erlng po int Ofvie w. To fu1fl lthis obje ctiv e, this r es e archis
divided into tw opa rts ･ In the 血stpart, w eha v eto 丘nd o ut the te mpe ratu redistributio n ofthe c ar
c abin
,
s uitablelo c atio n s ofthe inlet and o utlet ofthe airflo w a ndfin ally the optl m u mflo w r ate fo r
c o mfo rtablete mperatu re m ltlgatio n･ Se c ondpart will bedev otedto design the v e ntilatio n s syte m a nd
perfbⅢ1 an C etestfわrthe n e wlyinv entedsyste m･ This paper willrepo rt the res ults ofthe 丘rstpa rt of
this re s e arch.
2. Expe rim e nt
Outlin e ofthe experim ental set- upforte mper ature m e as u r e m e nt w as sho w nin flgu r el･ Thisfigu re
sho w sthe top vie w ofthe e xperim entals et-up. Te mpe ratu re s w ere m e as u r ed in th diffe re ntlo c atio n s
ofthe c ar c abin and sho w nby the bla ck a nd white circle . T- type ther m o c o uple w a s u s edfo rthis
pu rpo s e･ Fiv e an alog m odule sw ere u s ed fordata acqulSlt O n･ Sa mpling r ate ofthe data a cqu lSlt O n
w as1 s a mples/min . Ac c u ra cy of the m odules w as±0.1% . This an alog data w a s c o n v erted into
digitaldataby a n alog/digtalc o n v ert r･ Digitized data w as a n alyz ed by the c o mputer･ To s up pr essthe
he ated atm o spherein the c ar c abin, air w as pass edthr o ughthe cabin･ Fo rthis purpo s e, tw odiffere nt
lo c atio n sfo r airinlets w er e u s ed o n e w as o nthe top ofthefr o ntpan ela nd other o n e w as u s ed o nthe
botto m ofthe fro ntpa n el. A t the s a m etim ethe lo c ation ofthe v e ntfo r air o utlet w as als o sho w nin
figu rel･ Befo re e nterlng Into the c ar c abin, air flow rate w as m e as u red by the c o mbin atio n ofthe
o rific e a nd m an o m eter･ D iffere nt r ate ofair flo w w erepa s edinto the c ar c abin e･g･ 50, 10 0, 1 5 0,
20 0m
3/h･ Forthispu rpo s e, o rific e w as c alibrated befo r e e xperim ent･
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Fig. 1 Outlin e of the e xpe rim entals et
- up
3. Expe rim entalre s111ts
3.1 Effe ctof Solar radiatio n witho utv entilation
Figu re2 sho w sthe te mper atu re ofthetop ofthe fr o ntpan el a ndthe airte mper atu r e n e arthe driv ers
he ad witho ut v e ntilatio n. A m bient temperature w a s2 8･6℃ and s olar radiatio n w a s2 1･2 M J/m
2
･
M a xim u mte mper atu r e ofthe c ar c abin w asfわu nd o nthe 丘o nt pan el a ndit w as7 1℃ ･ Air spa c e
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Fig. 2 Te mpe raturedistributio n心ith tim e at diffe rentlo c atio n s(W itho utc o o一ing)
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fo otstep ofthe r e ar s e atand it w a s4 5 □.
3.2 Co mparis o n ofdi ffere ntlo c atio n ofairinlet o n v e ntilatio n
T heinflu e n c e ofthe lo c atio n ofthe airinlet w as sho w nin figu re3･ Te mperature distributio n o nthe
front pa n el w as sho w nin this figu re･ A ir inletfro mthe top ofthe fr o nt panel sho w sthe better
temperatu r e mitigatio nthanthe airinlet at thebotto m ofthe丘o ntpan el･ When the airinlet w as o nthe
top ofthefro ntpa n elte mperatu re re a che sbelo w5 5
o
C within 3 0min utesbutit to ok m o re60min ute s
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Fig. 3 Te mpe raturedistributio n with tim e at diffe re ntlo c atio n of the
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te mperatu re s ofthes etw olo c ation s w aslO
o
C afterthre eho u rs･
3.3 Co mparis o n ofeffe ctof differentairflo w r ate o nte mper atu re m ltlgatio n
Figu r e4 sho w sthe c o mparis on betw ee nthediffer entflo w rates ofthe c o oling air on thefrontpa n el･
The c o oling effe ctofthe c ar cabin w a s obs e rv ed atdiffere ntflo w rate e･g･ 5 0,1 00, 1 50and200m
3/也.
Te mperatu r e re a chesbelo w55
o
C within20 min ute s whe ntheflo w r ate w as2 00butit to ok m o rethan
40 min utesfo r100 and150m
3/h･ H o w ev e r
,
te mper atu re re aches alm o sts a m ele v elafter6 0min ute sfo r
thediffere ntflo w r ates exc eptfo rlO Om
3/h･ Fo rflo w r ate 50m3/h, te mperatu re n e v er de creas esbelo w
5 5 □･ Fro mthisfigureit w as clea rly sho w edthat airflo w r ate 50m
3/h w as n otsufficient to mitigatethe
te mper atu re within c omfo rtable r ange･ Ho w e v er,fo r rest ofthe airflo w r ate sho w edthe alm o sts a m e
te mpe ratu re mitigation a鮎r lO Omin utes. Fr o mthis r esultit c a nbe c o n cludedthat fわr v e ntilatio n
syste m 10 m
3/h wilbe suffic e ntto limit the te mper atu rein side the c ar c abin within c o mfo rtable
ra nge ･
4. Co n clⅦding rem a rks
Te mper ature m ap plng In side the c ar c abin w asperfo r m ed by e xperim entally･ Suitablelo c atio n ofthe
airinletfor m a xim u m c o oling affe ct w asin v e stlgated･ T he optim um flo w r ate w asin v e stlgated fo r
whichthe temper atu re mitigatio n w a sin the ra nge ofc o mfわrtablele v el fわr the pa ss e nger･ Ne c ess ary
te mper ature mitigatio n w a spo ssible with air且o w rate l OOm
3
/也a ndthelo catio nfわrthe airinletsho uld
be o nthetop ofthe 丘o ntpan el.
5. Future pla n
Forthe suitablelo catio n sfわr airinlets a ndv e ntilatio n, m o r e e xperim entaldatais n e c ess ary. La stye ar,
tw olo c ation sfor airinlets a nd o n elo c atio nfo r v entilatio n w ere u s ed du eto thelimitatio n ofthe
a v ailable daysfo r experim e nt･ T his ye ar,lo c atio n of airinletsho uld beincreased with fo u r andthe
v entilationlo catio n will bein cre as ed withtw o. At the s a m etim e,fo r v entilatio n afan sho uld be u s ed
a ndthis will be ru nby a solarpo w ered engln e･ Fo rthispulPOS e, po w er Ofthedesign ed e ngln e Will be
calc ulated a c c o rding to the optim u m air flo w r ate fo rte mper atu remitigatio n within the c o mfo rtable
ra ngefわrthepa ss e nger.
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